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The Mon who succeeds 
without trying, foils.
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Boy's Essay on Editors.Ability to Save. r Mother 
Be Pleased

It costs more to put the 
“pick of the wheat" into;

Published every Fbidat morning by the 
Proprietors,

oavibon mmo9..
voLrwiu, ». »,

ptlon price i» II 00 a year in 
If sent to the United Butes,

Acivo-stfs of the national thrill 
campaign might tske a hint from the 
remarkable rreulia lollovlng the pub" 
llcatloo In an Amtrioen journal of 
the opinion ol the late Jamel J Hill, 
tbet the first essential to aueceaa wae 
abllity^to aave, 'If you cannot do 
that, you are out of the race,' slid 
Mr. Hilt. You might aa well con.-1 Ï 
fees youraell a failure in life, for you< | 
are one.' How many people were P 
impressed with tbla la reveal.d byjâ 
the many letters pu

A country rchhol boy wea told to 
wiitc en essay on editors, aaye the
Kallhroh, dill. "Belerpriee'V ei>d
this la the result

Don't know how newspaper* cuve 
to be in the world I don't think the 
good Lord dota, tor he ain't got noth, 
mg to e*y about an editor in the 
B'ble. 1 think the»dilor ta one ol 
the missing links you lead ol and 
- tray* d in the buah.e until alter the 
flood, and then came out and wmle 
the thin* up end has been here ever

IQ

•ÏET’
Neway communications from all parta 

of the county, or Articles upon the teplos 
day, are cordially solicited. 

▲dvbbtuiwo Ratbo.
•1.00 per square (8 Inches) for flrefc in- 

sertion, 86 oauU for eaeh subsequent In-

_ Tell kr I iw.nl H, fir I «M 
« bow. Shew her tk. CurutM « iki 
I know ik will k (ltd t* try It.PURITYof thr

iw “you*// likeCouljsot-.2S5*S' i
inaertioii, two and a half oente per line f 
for wauh eubeequent Insertion.

th al. A A aa
But it makes dMtor will» • “Iti.k.

burl» It. .nd P*S»'i "f
nolblo'. , ,

•When the editor makee a mlatahe 
there I, hi. «wwlo» led • Ug I”"' 
but l( lb. doctor tuib* • mliUk, 
there li • luueril. out flow.» ittu 
perfect llleuce.

•A doctor con uee » 
long without eoyone 
It le, hot If eo editor ue» oo# he bee 

to epell It. , .
•Aov old college ceo arche i doc

tor. hut eu editor hei to be bore.'

For Beby'n Tender Skin.
A ohlld'e chin to lender « well « 

Iwnutltul end erectile mey be MU»d by 
eheliot ol olothtug, the 0» of leere «»P. 
eiprwu» Vi ould or eodd.li ehiage of 
tontywetur.. PiekMy eo tr-toreot 
foe become b» e.et liroreil eo eu«eeefol 
„ Dr, Obew'e Ululmeut, end title ,p- 
..lie. iiertloulerly to heby •*>««'“ 
oiolnient le delldhllully eootblog. et-.|« 
the Itehlng end o,oee.|ueutly tirereiil. 
vomtshllig tlmdu,lly the wirwe» heel- 
ed up and the akin la lelt soft and vet

months after hie death. Several told 
of beginning to eave, others had auc- 
ceedtd for the first time in establish- 
ing a bank account—no «latter how 
•mall—while otbera told of rcono. 
rolling in order to follow the advice 
ol one ol the moat aucceeeful of floen. 
clere and workers. Whether it wae 
the magic ol a name or the direct way 
in which the railway builder eurnmed 
up the ehiftleee citizen and hie 
chancea of getting along In the world, 
the fact remain» that these little words 
have doue mote to a campaign 
ol saving among the quiet and serious 
minded people thau probably any 

t similar appeal in the country, 
Much depend» on how a thing la said' 
and the great atiengtn In the state 
ment of the empire builder ilea, we 
think, in the brusque way which he 
dismissed the ehiftleee individual as 
worthless and destined to remain ao. 
It had apparently the effect of caue 
log some aeiloua thought where It 
would do the moat good.—Ottawa 
Citizen.

¥ I! a

Uopy lor ouw adv.rtiaomenta will be 
received up to Thu» xtay noon. Copy for 
change# In contrer. advertlaemente muet 
be in the oftio# by Wednesday

à
“MORE DREAD AND

BETTER BREAD”»is.
Advertisements in which the number 

uf invert ion* la not aneclflad will be con
tinued and oliarged for until otherwise 
ordered.

Tin* l«per la mailed regularly to sub- 
•t-iitier* until a definite order to dl 
vmuu wi revolved and all

to INVESTORS , word a yard 
k owing what

V

GÂSTORUtarrears are paid

T 'JSSW"
MAY PURCHASE AT PAR

Job Printing in executed at thla office 
n the latest etylue and at moderate prices.

All uowtmawlera and news agent# are 
authorised agent* of the Acadian for the 
purpose of receiving aulwerlptlona, but 
receipt# for same are only given from the 
efface of publication.

Tor Infant» and Ohlldron,

Mothers Know That 
Genuine Castoria

MINIOi OF CANMA DEBENTURE STOCK
IN \s OF $500, OR UtY MULTIPLE THEREOF "

ill lie

TOWN OF WOLFVIILB. 
0. 6. Fitom, Mayor.
W. M. Ulauk, Town Clark.

Orriue llouaa :
9.00 to 18.80 a. m.
1.80 to 8,00 p, m.

EyChwe on Baturday at 18 o'clock

Signature.

1‘rl,‘ t rcimycble let Oelobrr, 10»-

$bSssbss&bsl1

Proceeda of thirty ve for v.ur pm poena only •

reaped of appllvniTeii* ft this «tuck vhloh bear tWf »tamp.
FI 1 lir f'irW#^ply to the Deputy Minister ol

D1FARTMENT OF M

I Promotes OtyffttanArrilU 
«M and IteKCimalai «1er 
Oplum.Moiphlne norMteml 
Not Narcotic.

POUT omoi, WOtjrVIU,*. 
Omen Houna, 8,00». m. to 8.00 p, m. 

0 n Haturdaye open until 8.80 P. M. 
Mail» %re made up aa follow» i 

For Halifax and Wiiwlqor ol«we at 6.06

Kxpreae West clone at 
Kxpreaa eaat oloae at 4,00 p. m. 
Keiitvlll# clone at 6.46 p, m,
Reg letter» 16 minute» earlier.

K. 8. OKAWiav, Poet Maater

of ForaGrcater Canada.
Theie la a movement on foot In 

Canada having for Ite objective the 
i elusion of the Bermuda» thr Brit 
ieh West Indies In the Dominion 
Tl;e inspirera of the movement in 
ioludea number of prominent Can- 
•diana, who have banded tlumeclvc* 
logelhir aa the Canadian West If. 
dian Lregue. The propoeltlon ha* 
not as yet paused beyond the smbiyo 
tic stage, but It Is believed thaï ihe 
Island» would gen 
the change. ,11 the proposed unie»

Britain’s WarExpendlture.
Tbe ever.,, d.lly cxpcedllot. ol 

Brltcln Ic now 5 yeo.ooo 
Lew, Chancellor of 

announced in the

I
JN»«FW*W

w- Uieat
pound». Boner 
the Kxchetiuer,
House of Common» to day.

The Chancellor said the total ex- 
dendlture eince Ihe beginning ol the 
war wae 4 eoo.ooo.ooo pounds. At 
Ihe end of the current year the nation, 
al debt would aland between 3800,. 
ooo.ooo pound# and ,t «yoo.eoo.ooo 
pound*. Advance* to Allies sud Do- 

—
fun* ami Ih#

In9.86 a, m,

NAhCS OTTAWA
'ih, iv|g.* Use 

For Over
\J,

QHUmOMÊê.
À

, IV Farmer»'
Friend a.

It a it mi (Jmdxoh Rev, N. A. Hark- 
nvae, Pastor. Sunday, dervloeai Public
Worship at 11.00 e, in. and 7.00

Army Walked I» Ite Sleep.
lo .0 crude '8l»p (Of lb. Sl»p- 

mirant World I WOlk

Iteee Rsglnu-ntgJ Motto*».

TbvMeh Divialon In adopting the

idatlon T8* neaiset te of mllk-anaks, the chicken anahe, the
Newfoundland, which baa hitherto the Dev^ehlre regiment, Ass rule garter snake, Ihe bull.anake. the
persistently relueed to become e paît little originality seem* to have beep blotched klng.anake, the blue-nneke, Marne we Itavs *■ eatreoidlnety bn.

t^Jsrsr^- tur,r' irl,c,",K ....... "o'- s ms
ionol liilll.b Am. 1er. II ih. red ol Al Iwlt > ilnhio hccc Quid Mp.rc--of re», mice, wcc.lc end .lmllM|« «p tewing oln.dn»i, end I»
Rriinin'a rolonleM In the Western bill' while even rnora are proud of animale that Infeat farina and village ,dltlon made lurced

...sir».JK5ff-;JSrr xjcltST^ ...............Nc.louodl.0,1 K^.'v.tioflhV.'l'^d m'bîdlci I” « .'tide In III, SclLlllc 'll-. Ihco. Bid lb», o... cordc.

•bool Ii«,oeo, .Od lb. oib« Brlllib Lfff , ,,l„htTo.lIl.ri »IU, Aoi.nc.n. I), Robert w. Bbof.ldi nine dip. epperedly wllbool oppor. Aarcrlrco coloplM b«M tltogdljH ^|h , , Clc.r ll.. w.v ) ol Wclilo.l,™ »y. Ih.t It would lod.y (or d..|ff Tl-c, did .0 .»
r.lh.r more Ih.n two million propl. „,|m,„t .||h cn hfeb well r.p«, every l.tcncr le lb. IraordlMry lhl.|-tb.v dept wbll.
Th.wbltclnb.bB.nl. ol Ih. Biimn. pollall,. Hrdorlb Hl.blhodm dlok COUnl,y lo h..p hdl . docnb.iiul*. Ih.» ai.roh.dl Hh«r l.ll.o. .lowed 
d.. eoudlroi. ihoei lwe-fllthio thd o h. "îSNl.î'l ■!«. tt. »™i"-a«»oylo. in.h„ =, do.oib.irp.» to . ih.t would

L'ionl» ,=' ,h. .o-l .«d WlktefcStt 'Cymru cm .=» o, hi. p,.«. Tho„..„d. pmuB .h.m .od»p eWseCMw.
Hflll.b oolonlM lo tb. .oalliw.ril Bylb,, w,,„ lo, I,«nul... .o.h« or. hilled .vrry y«r They il.pt Id «In, end on rtu.h
h.idly .»c»d Iwn per cent, ol lb. -------------------- by boy., liinor.nl l.rm.h.nb. «od .round, when rultvrln. lb. p.n.. ol
lnll.Ult.nl. Til. propoMd .nn.x- Qot Rid Bronchitis. nil.lnfnriued wuio.n, .Ithou.b It b« huo|.r .nd third, .nd even when 
tilon. would prove . dr.ln upon tb. M, w „ w,||,„, ud,u.r, Al»., been proved tll.l r.u, ml» .nd olb r “•'•'•'r «"-“"'"I Th.y »r.d not
Dominion irroory. b.tw»n C.n.d. vr|lM. ........i,«w«l t. mty ih» Dr. ,od.»l. mom .normoa. lo.... to»,. I» cplor., not .v.n lor d..lh, lion
and lie tropical Itlende. The great "f Unaeed ami Turpen ee| orop« ly they could elnp.
proeperlty which bee come to Porto U|ie llMy,mu good to myself, wife though wolt fermera believe that The testimony of the
Rico since the Stare and Btrlpee were ,nd uhild..My eldest girl, 7 years, tb# corowoe ehicken inake haunts loldleie was that every one at tlmee 
relied over it would, *lthough In a had bfom i> '>» and the doctor who at. their outbulldloge In order to feed on ■lePt 0,1 the They fiaaerd
le*«er measure, be experienced by ihe tndedbw i'l »"1 •wem to do much good, ttiwlr youns duck# and chickens the fUliM* esleep, When e'erp deepen.
Billl.h Amerlcnn tropic, under » Irw W. ,o,[c...... dyrup ol l.bm.d nod  ̂<wl no|hlnB ,d end Ih.y b.,.n lo r«l, th.y ....
Interchange of product" with Caned*. Turpentln» f»r lies and eh# soon gof . destroy meat numbers »i swekenid bv comrades. They slept in
Tb. C.0ttdl,n ni.rket ll„ll I, ...... .,IU k»p .hi.  .. In on .Ion.., In bro.h, o, In Ih.
on., «nd C.n.d. c.n c'-n.om. .11 lb. tile lino*, now rwdy lor OM .nd «nd ^ ^ ,n.k» .r. tb. nil»l middle ol lb. ro.d « II Ih.y bid
•ug.r, tob.000, .nd nlb.r pioducll lh.l.|Sp........... . i»m»b« «ml «"UU- ,„lm,| |„ ,b, world lo lime, .nd”! .udd.nly l.ll.o In d»th. Wllh lb.
that the Biltleh American tropics « , , -, la high time thât tbe false ideas about ever oncoming lines of tbe enemy no
have to sell. Tht Mteiaticnoly Days. them should be corrected, More then man wee safe who dropped out of

Woman at The Bar *le,iy WlltJ*n ,n * Coe* BlB' birds, they are among the beat animal r“ok** /or on w^lJjre*
woman ai i ne oar, Tbe lol« the kne„ of fel|lng r,,ends the termer bee, If we deetroy te*t he hu out ele,P oonquered biro

strum. them, we pave the way lor deatruct. Asleep many were captured. That
Tb«0(»*i nu|>(»ly i« virtually dona Ion of our foreete, our eleple farm the artillery men slept on boreebeok

An» .1,1,1. pris» mipd b do.. =o. Kïïïsvjm is! S5US ,h'1
JEugii we could aflor another bX ■nakee and bird#.

Ja-ir* tbe glossy, cherished

Snakes
erallv wrlcumep. mL

the Kiench army ee follows: The enmber of applies!
•in the retreat from Mona to flaw f amount applied for by the general

lubllo lor the new loan, the Chancul 
or aatd, were larger the

The election of Councillor Thornai, 
for Pteaton, Halites Co,, bee been 
contested In the courte and a decision 
waa fylaid on Saturday by Judge 
Wallace disqualifying him on the 
ground» of corrupt prectlcea In run. 
nlng hi* election, both by himself 
end hie agin** There will be a new 
election, but Thoroea will not be In 
It. because be le disqualified,

•In every tear e rainbow eleepe,1

Th. ”“u.l LftL«!™îii'»Vi Uy m«;u

the third Thursday of eeoh month at 8,.*> 
p. m. The Mission Rand meats on the 
mood .nd fourth TliunnUy. of »eh 
month .t 3.til p. m. All wlo fr*. A 
ooidlid weloom# ie eitonded to .11,

Included In Ih.

Xl«tC»y .fWr.ppw mum ssMMteVi ■ewreaw

roarchea andjensBt te& ySHumlay at 11 a.m„ and at 7 p.m. Hunday 
ttohoof at 9,46 a. in. Prayer Meeting on 
Wedneeday at 7.1» p.m. Swvleea at 
Port Williams and Lower Horton aa an- 
non need. W.F.M.». meate on the eeoond 
Tuesday of each month M S'80. P- m. 
Henior Mleelon Band meet» fortnlxbfly on 
Monday at 7.00 p.ro. Junior Mlaalon 
Band meet» fortni«htIy on Hunday at 
8 00 p.m. JOB
tlohnol .1 lOn'clooh, »- m. l'r.r.r M«t- 
log on WidneeUy «.nlng .t 7.46. All 
tb. w.1* ». frw.nd .tr.ng.r. w.loomçd 
» .11 th. »rvlw«. At Or»ii»loh, pf*eh- 
log »t l p. m. on th. hchbeth.

OHUBOB or aaOLAND.
St. Joxn'i P»«»x Oximiie, or Hono». 
—Barvloee : Holy Communion every 
OimdtyTh s. on , Amt .,4 third Hood.». itîlZ m. M.tl,n. ...r, hu,4« 11.. 
m. Kv.mmng T.W> p- m- hi-vol.1 Mr- 
vloo. lo Advent, Uni, ,*», by noth» lo

“auLt.fr», Btmngmh«rtllyw.l-

Usv, It. F, Dim», Bwtof,
A, 0. Cowl# t Wardens.
H. Troyte-Bulloek

PRINTING rout
Harms

9Neatly and Promptly 
Executed at

t v

AMtspeyre
world aa you aheuld V Do you fuel 
that eometlilng la holding you back V 
That you are not earning enough 
money t The! you do nofhave the 
educational training that lifts men 

into poeitione of

THE ACADIAN Woman lawyers exist In many 
countries, Including some where they 
have not yet secured the Paillamen 
try Irenchlee. There ere mors then 
so.ooo women practising as attorneys, 
at-lew In tbe United States, end In 
Australia a woman bold» tbe position 
of Judge's advocate. In Norway there 
Ie a woman Judge,Hru Ruth Sorenson, 
who wae promoted to the bench In 
1913. She bad previouely practised 
for some years ee a lawyer In Cbrta- 
Henle, and had gained a high name 
In ber profession, Women cannot be- 
come Judges In Sweden, but way prnv 
tlce aa barrister», provided they are 
unmarried. Women lawyer# are also 
recognized In France, Switzerland, 
Kueele, Holland, Portugal, Argen
tina, Japan, Egypt, Canada, and 
New Zealand, Mme, Nathalie Mich
el, who passed her legal esamlnitlonw 
with high distinction, wae permitted 
to plead lo tbe Rgyptlon courts on 
presenting a tbeefa proving her 
right to do so by indent Romeo- 
Egyptian Isw.

r..«ou ((Mmllo)-IU», Prill»

S?uXu,,=f -less:
Hr.

Ths Ta ssknAQ^a,^—During lummst

SSsBraSwi'ia
a—Our Dumb Animale The Menchurlan Parmer,

In tbe early fell In Manchuria, the 
native* nndergo a eort of magic 
change from farmer to bandit, it 
eeeme eomethlng of a psychological 
somersault— one day a plodding (arm. 
er, th# next a highwayman Alter tbe 
tall UaoUaag, or giant millet, le cut, 
end eecepe Ie not easy over Ihe bare 
plalae, another dap of tbe hnnde and 
lo, a peaceful farmer oace mon I II Ie 
not only tbe farmer who playe this 
exciting gemef many another etald 
member of Ihe community bne hie 
little fling. Home even combine tbalr 
rolee, dlBerenllntlng «.cording to tbe 
seeeone. With Ihe Oriental'e disre
gard to conditions a man Is often ban- 
dit, merchant and magistrate all at 
once,—Alice Tisdale, Ie the Decem
ber Atlantic

Don't let your ambition die I Don j

JipsSf
can give you, by mall, lust the 
training you muat have to help you 
make a aucceae of your life.

TBS!
Now Unde Slles (visiting dty relatives 

wbo ueed electrical appliance# for 
cooking at the table)—'Well, 1 eweol 
You make fun ol ue for eatln' to Ihe 
kitchen, I don’t eee aa It mekee 
much difference whether you ent In 
kitchen or cook In the dining room. 
—Life.

gniliii" lie,
11-dors lose their temper.Tbe&• UABONIO.

of «Mb morn* .11.90 o'etoeh.
H. A. K»vk, 8»r«4ry.

HowWe print Wedding Invi
tations, Calling Cards, 
Letter Heads, Note Heads, 
Statements, Bill Heads, 
Envelopes, Shipping Tags, 
Business Cards, Receipt 
Forma in all the latest 
etyleaof t ype.

ill,' on such a froety

The] and simple liminale of 

— Exchange,
-OODFMLLOWê.

uz System Waa Full of Poison;
Pains in Side and Back

Onvssvs

■Sgf •l-
“"‘""Hycirtir

3
,16

d Constipation for Many Years, but W», Entirely Cured 
« by Dr. Chaie', Kldnoy-Llver Pilla

w n«•t

1
—7-----------------Uourt MomUloo, iTSTÏ ,,!)* » 

pimperanee HsP “ ^
Uy of sseh won

jvewser

ryatiMfl^ ® issiausMS - Ü

ro,*K5V7£‘,L» S:.5i!lr.V.Ï.TSh']
r:«: * *u'“ s$BS s ,3?

ii-H-r-s EeHESErSi
Srw£x." v,!2; ssstv, ro; «fLsMKi

:
Th< mcioou«nmiiMiiM

•will,
In in i.dcvot In brnik the •!. 

leged 'corner* In potnto* nt Port 
lend, hit. Ibn HoumwIvm Loeguo 
os.ontlve bonid on Monde, eft.inoon 
ednpted n .«olntlon urging • boveott 
on lb. uu of '.pud.,' It I» ..period, 
lb. le.gu. ointe, Ibet d 000,000 
bu.bnln of petit»» nr. being bold lx 
Mein tor ipreul.lloe, miking prie» 
rnbprbll.nl, led num.roui r*,u*ll 
bnvn corn, to Ibn l»gw orglng .«t- .
Ion. HoumwIvm er. «kid to n. j™* 
frein floe buying peUlo*. .ubotllol- j 578.— 

nrtlelw of nlmllUr food 11 «______

:rmrnimmmmmmmtmi

B¥ 1At a law court some time ego the I)f , 
esse concerned e will end Fet wee tbe a r< 
enly wltneae. The lewyar cross- m*' 
examining Vet esksd: Wee the <le- 
eseeed In the habit of talking to him
self when alone? '

•I don't know' wae ths reply,
•Yon doa't know and yet yog pre- y 

tend to have been Intimately ac- w.<i i 
qualntad with him,' e,,nJj

•Bet tbe fact Is,' Hid Pat, I asm 
happened to be with him when bel 
wae alons,' l sulfei

I
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■The Mon who tries, ond 
foils, succeeds.
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